FEASTS & NEW YEAR SCHEDULE

DECEMBER 26
Mass 7:30am
No Adoration

DECEMBER 27 – DECEMBER 29
Mass 7:30am
Private Prayer – Chapel

Feast of the Holy Innocents

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28
Confession 5:30pm–6:30pm
Mass 7pm
(Bilingual, Livestream)
No Adoration

Feast of the Holy Family

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30
Mass 8am
Confession 3–4pm & 5:30 – 6:30pm
Mass 5pm & 7pm (Spanish – Livestream)

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31
Mass 8am, 10am (Livestream, Interpreted for the Deaf), 12noon, 5:30pm

Solemnity of Mary, Holy Mother of God

MONDAY, JANUARY 1
Mass 7:30am
Church will be closed after daily Mass

JANUARY 2, 2024
Regular Mass & Prayer Resumes

DAILY MASS
Monday – Friday:
7:30am
Thursday: 7pm in Spanish
Saturday: 8am

CONFESSION Thursday:
5:30pm–6:30pm
Saturday: 3–4pm & 5:30–6:30pm

ADORATION
Tuesday: 8am–8pm
Thursday: 8am–7pm
First Friday: 8am–7pm

ADORATION
Tuesday: 8am–8pm
Thursday: 8am–7pm

The Epiphany of the Lord

SATURDAY, JANUARY 6
5pm & 7pm (Spanish – Livestream)

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7
8am, 10am (Livestream, Interpreted for the Deaf), 12noon, 5:30pm
6:30pm LifeTeen – High School

Rosary in English:
Weekdays, following 7:30am Mass
Rosary in Spanish:
6:30pm Thursdays and Saturdays, before Spanish Mass
Miraculous Medal Prayer: Mondays, following 7:30am Mass
Charismatic Prayer in Spanish:
Fridays, 7pm, resuming January 12
Chapel/Church:
Monday – Friday 7am–8pm; Saturday and Sunday follow the Mass schedule